Mrs McCarthy has been ill for the last 3 weeks we hope that the holiday period allows her to recuperate and hope to see her back next term.

School’s BYOD iPad program
During term 2, teachers will be reviewing the roll out of the iPads, the BYOD iPad program and the eLearning policy. As part of the review teachers will consult with the whole school community to listen, collect and analysis their views. The reviews and draft policy will then be submitted to School Council for discussion and approval. As the first step in this process a forum will be held on 5 May at 6.30 p.m. to gain community views on the rollout of the iPads to grade 3 students.

Mr Mark Catterson has been successful in obtaining a Leading Teacher role at Sydenham Hillside Primary School to commence on 11th April 2016. This is a tremendous achievement for Mark who has been our Literacy Leader for the last 2 years. Mark will be replaced by Ms Grace Mittas. We congratulate Mark in this success as he begins the next stage in his teaching career, and thank him for the work he has done for the students at Flemington Primary School.

School Council
At the first meeting of the new School Council on Monday evening, office bearers for this year were elected. Congratulations to President: Justin Lucas, Vice President: Trevor Wallwork, Treasurer: Ellen Connor and Secretary: Rose Iser. We also welcomed Amelia Moore, Leonie Isaacs and David Myer to council. I would like to express my thanks to Peter Pickering, Robbie Allen, and Mark Catterson for their work over the past years.

Council also approved the following Curriculum and Pupil Free Days for the year –Monday April 11th, Monday July 11th, Monday October 3rd, Monday 31st October.

“New World Record”
Over the weekend former FPS student Dylan Newell, the older brother of Asher, set a world record in one of the toughest team cycling endurance races in the world the “Oppy 24 hour”. In 24 hours, Dylan with 4 other team mates including triple gold medal winning Olympian Drew Ginn, rode 800 kilometres smashing the old record set over 20 years ago.
**Pupil of the Week**
*Week beginning 29 February 2016*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep G</td>
<td>Francesca P</td>
<td>Francesca is a kind and caring friend in the classroom and playground. She always makes sure her classmates have someone to play with and includes everybody.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep MC</td>
<td>Fifi T</td>
<td>Independently writing a sentence about her weekend and reading it back to the class. Excellent work Fifi :)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep W</td>
<td>Ruby S</td>
<td>Trying her best to stretch the words and sound out her letters to help her write. Well done Ruby!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Lucille H</td>
<td>Being inclusive when working with others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1K</td>
<td>Eli M</td>
<td>Showing whole body listening on the mat and responding to and asking purposeful questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
<td>Abdirahman B</td>
<td>Always using his manners with his classmates and teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R</td>
<td>Sam C</td>
<td>Being a caring friend. Sam always shows kindness towards other and looks after his friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2I</td>
<td>Lara S</td>
<td>Using familiar strategies to help her understand place value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2J</td>
<td>Matt J</td>
<td>Helping other students understand the task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Prisha P</td>
<td>Always helping others and speaking nicely to her peers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>Amitesh J</td>
<td>Amitesh always tries his best and loves challenges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34J</td>
<td>Matthew B</td>
<td>Ensuring he is organised for class by having the correct tools to support his learning. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34L</td>
<td>Sebastian H</td>
<td>Creating some awesome codes. Sebastian was able to make his sprite talk and create an interactive experience for his audience. Are you the next Mark Zuckerberg?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34M</td>
<td>Suleiman S</td>
<td>Always trying his hardest in new tasks and asking questions to be a stronger learner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34T</td>
<td>Jack S</td>
<td>Teaching his Prep Buddy how to play new games in the Playground. Well Done Jack!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45F</td>
<td>Kelsey C</td>
<td>Being a great role model in our class. You always show dedication to your learning and to working on your goals. Well done Kelsey!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>All 5C Students</td>
<td>Thank you for a superb term and you’ve got a very capable teacher who will be taken over your class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56P</td>
<td>Hugo I S</td>
<td>Being ‘Ready to Learn’ every writing lesson, allowing you to write and publish your fantastic and imaginative narrative ‘Xion’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56V</td>
<td>Josh L G</td>
<td>Maintaining a high level of focus during maths and producing fantastic work in our data unit. Well done Josh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T</td>
<td>Luca M</td>
<td>Displaying his caring nature and strong leadership skills towards the younger students in his house group. Well done Luca!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>Shabir S</td>
<td>Setting a good example and always being ready to learn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office News**
*Office Hours, 8.30am – 4.00pm Monday to Friday*

**Camps, Sports and Excursion Fund (CSEF)**

The State Government has introduced a CSEF initiative to assist with the cost of school excursions, camps and sporting activities. The CSEF is available on the first day of either Term 1 (27th January) or Term 2 (11th April), to those who are:

a) Beneficiaries under the State Concession Act – holders of valid Centrelink Health Care Card (HCC), Pensioner Concession Card (PCC) or Veteran Affairs Gold Card or are

b) Temporary foster parents.

To access the scheme, parents and carers must compete and return the application form, along with copy of card to the office by Friday 18th March 2016, which is preferred date, or Friday 3rd June 2016 (last date to accept applications).

If you are eligible for CSEF, which is $125 per primary school child per year, you will be able to use this money towards excursions, swimming and camps.

**OSHC Program**

Camp Australia manages the Before & After School Care program. All bookings, absences and payments need to be made through the Camp Australia website.

Do not leave messages on the school answering machine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Service</th>
<th>8.00am - 6.00pm Monday to Friday</th>
<th>1300 105 343</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.campaustralia.com.au">www.campaustralia.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assistant Principal's Report
Sandra McOrist

I would like to thank all of those families who have come to the school over the weekend throughout the term to spread the mounds of mulch and sweep the paths. Your efforts are greatly appreciated.

Bicycle Helmets – Don’t Ride Without One
A reminder that all Victorian cyclists are required by law to wear a helmet that complies with Australian/New Zealand 2063 standard.

The helmet must be securely fitted and fastened. Any passenger carried on a bicycle must also wear a securely fitting helmet.

This law applies on roads, bicycles paths, bicycles lanes, footpaths and shared paths. It also includes other public places such as recreational parks and car parks.

There is a fine for not wearing a securely fitted helmet. For more information visit vicroads.vic.gov.au/bicycle rules.

Happy holidays
Remembering again that we wish all families to have an enjoyable break, use the school grounds. If you do see or hear anything happening that sounds unusual, please ring the Flemington police 9371 6100 and get them to investigate.

SRC News
Alex Taylor

Casual Clothes Day
Wow! A big congratulations to everyone that participated and donated yesterday. It was great to see you all in your 'casual clothes'. We raised $474.80 for the Good Friday Appeal. That is DOUBLE what we raised last year. Well Done!

Worlds Greatest Shave
Yesterday (Wednesday 23rd) was the big day when Wyatt and I (Marcus) shaved our hair to raise money for the Leukaemia Foundation. We were both excited and nervous about losing our hair but it was for a great cause which is to help find a cure for leukaemia, a form of blood cancer.

Wyatt’s dad Glen and my mum Lara shaved off our hair and it felt really strange to see all our hair falling on the floor. We had a big crowd of kids and teachers watching us which was great and they donated money to watch us ‘Be Brave and Shave!’. In total we managed to raise $224 from the school which is great! Wyatt and I also individually raised heaps of money from our sponsors.

Thanks to everyone who supported us, especially Alex, who did a lot of work to help organise the event, and our parents who helped set up and shave our heads!
By Marcus D
iPads – Term 1 Report

With term 1 coming to end we would like to provide you with an update on the use of iPads in the 3-6 areas. Over the course of the term, teachers have been gradually introducing new apps to students. Some of the students may have already used these apps previously. Our aim is to use these apps as a tool to further develop students' learning across all Key Learning Areas.

Currently in the 3-6 area students have been using the following apps:

- **Google Drive** – storage of files and accessing resources at home
- **Google Classroom** – collaborative space for students to upload content and also allows the teacher to provide instant feedback to the student
- **Verso** – viewing of flipped videos/learning. An app that allows students to view a video/clip about their learning and comment on it anonymously
- **Pages / Google Docs** for publishing writing and timely feedback.
- **Quick Maths** - weekly number fluency building
- **Explain Everything** - creating products that demonstrate learned processes and a great reflection tool
- **Class dojo** – behaviour reward system
- **RhymeNow** - weekly personalised spelling program support
- **Schools A-Z** – support for literacy terms (grammar, punctuation), spelling task
- **Mathletics** – personalised homework program also allows teachers to collect data regarding student homework and the understanding of a topic
- **Keynote** – personal reading journal: comprehension and personal reading goal artifacts. Used as a presentation and reflection tool.
- **Reading Eggs** – personalised literacy program
- **Comic Maker** – creative tool for applying learned concepts in prep buddies
- **Video / camera** – creating videos of applied learning in prep buddies
- **Qrafter** – following digital file paths to online lesson resources
- **Digital Diaries** – allows teachers to update and push out homework to students. Students building responsibility of checking their diary to ensure they completed what is required of them

Students who didn't have iPads were catered by use of computers/netbooks.

Feedback from the teachers has been the following
- improved student engagement
- assisted in developing personalised learning through the choice of range of apps which caters for the students strength
- enhanced 21st century skills by the use of digital technologies

Students who didn't have iPads were catered by use of computers/netbooks.

Music News

**Vern O’Hara 0403 777 050 (E) ohara.vern.a@edumail.vic.gov.au**

**Make up lessons for Matt (flute, clarinet & saxophone)**

Due to Matt being sick on Wednesday 23rd a make up lesson will occur on Wednesday 13th April for all his students. Students will need to bring their instruments on this day.

Leonie will return next term and will be teaching on Mondays and Thursdays.

**Ensemble performances/school fete**

The following ensembles will be performing at the school fete on Saturday 16th April at approximately the following times:

- **Junior choir** 11.30
- **Senior choir** 11.45
- **Junior Rock band** 12.00
- **Senior Rock band** 12.15

**Term 2 Instrumental lessons**

If you are intending to withdraw or would like to enrol your child in instrumental lessons, please let Vern know ASAP on his mobile or email.
Hub News (FPS Parent’s Association)
Lisa Madden. And Julie Lam
lisamadden67@gmail.com. julie.lam1@optusnet.com.au
0425834147 0414749383

Special Recess Canteen

We hope the students have enjoyed the special recess canteen held these past 2 weeks. Thank you to Anthony (father of Phoenix Grade 4) for providing us with the yummy muffins last Friday at recess and after school. They were a huge hit!

FPS Fete Saturday April 16th 11am - 4pm

Like the Flemington Primary School Fete Facebook page and invite your friends to also like. Here you will find items that will be available at our Silent auction, including our sponsors. https://www.facebook.com/Flemington-Primary-School-Fete-1001211963268803/

Ride Wristbands now on sale

Pre purchased wristbands can be ordered at the office for $30.  
(Please complete order form located in the newsletter and return to the office with payment. Wristbands can also be purchased on the day for $35)

We are taking Donations now!
We are accepting donations now and during the 1st week of term 2. If you are able to donate any of these items please contact your child’s classroom teacher or deliver to the office or hall foyer now and right up until fete day. Any donation is greatly appreciated!

Classroom Donations:

Prep – lollies (wrapped)
Grade 1 – Blocks of chocolate (in date)
Grade 2 – 2nd hand toys (drop off to hall foyer)
Grade 3/4 - items for lucky dip
Grade 5/6 – coloured hairspray and mystery bottles (ie. wine, jams, preserves)
Other Donations:

- **2nd Hand Tools** - drop off at the Bicycle Hospital (near the science classroom) before or after school on Fridays. Nothing electrical, broken or rusted please.
- **Toys** – (hall foyer before and after school)
- **Books** and **DVDS** or **Décor magazines** (hall foyer before and after school)
- **Plant cuttings** of succulents, herb seedlings, packets of seeds, bulbs and potted plants. **Recycled 400 g tins** eg. tomato, baked bean tins Contact. Kylie (oneedham@me.com)
- **Craft** large glass jars or large plain vases to be used for terrariums. Contact Lisa (lisamadden67@gmail.com)

Fete Tool Table
Donations & Volunteers Please

Do you have home maintenance and garden tools in excess of your needs? If so, please donate them to the Fete Tool Table and we’ll find them a new home and raise money for the school.

Such tools include hammers, spanners, screw drivers, plyers, spades, rakes etc that are in working order and not rusty. Nothing motorised or electrical please.

Donations can be made at the school’s Bicycle Hospital (near the science classroom) before or after school on Fridays. We are also looking for parents and kids to help run the stall sales for short 1 hour periods on the day.

Peter Hormann - 0408 773 837, peter.hormann@bigpond.com

Cake stall:

Thank you for volunteering to bake for the cake stall – it is much appreciated!

A ‘plate pack’ will be distributed to each family on the first Tuesday of term 2 which will have some instructions, 2 plates, ribbons, labels, and bags. You don’t have to use the ‘plate pack’ – let your creativity loose! The quantity of your contribution is up to you – the more the merrier of course!

**MUST do:**
- Label the ingredients of all items
- Avoid fresh dairy as refrigeration is limited
- No nuts (as per school policy)

**What to bake (don’t feel limited by this list):**

- **Cakes**: we sell whole and (depending on the cake) as individual slices. The price usually ranges $10.00 to $20.00, but if you have a special cake, please let me know on the day.
- **Tarts**: as above for larger tarts, smaller tarts can be sold as a group (e.g. 6 per pack/plate) or may be sold individually.
- **Slices**: As for tarts
- **Cup-cakes**: (small and large) will be sold individually or in a packet.
- **Muffins** – as above
- **Biscuits** – as above
- **Preserves**
Packaging ideas:
- plates,
- boxes,
- bags
- individually packaged items
- group items together eg: 6 per packet/plate
- ribbon to decorate packaging

Pricing is decided on the day depending on size, quantity, estimated time taken, estimated cost of ingredients. You can’t really go wrong as long as everything is labelled. I hope this information is useful, please let me know if I can help in any way.

Many Thanks,
Janine Donohue
0413605064 / gavneen@optusnet.com.au

FETE VOLUNTEERS -

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered so far.

We are still looking for more people to help out on fete day with the
- cake stall
- second hand toys
- BBQ and other food stalls
- waste management

Let me know how you can help.

Thank you!

Alice (aliceblake@bigpond.com)

All proceeds of the fete will go towards rubber resurfacing of the quadrangle

Stall coordinators:
- Cake stall – Janine Donohue (gavneen@optusnet.com.au)
- Craft and plant stall – Lisa Madden (lisamadden67@gmail.com) and Kylie Needham (oneedham@me.com)
- Toys – Ellen Connor (ellen.connor@senversa.com.au) and Lucy Shaw (shawsathome@gmail.com)
- Kids craft – Nicole Tingeys (ntingeys@hotmail.com.au)
- Mystery bottles - Kristine Alleva (k.alleva@acquumconsulting.com.au)
- Crazy Hair stall - Jo Selcuk (jo-1013@hotmail.com)
- Book stall - Mary Koulbanis (nickmary6269@bigpond.com), Wendy Fraser (wendscot@tpg.com.au)
- Lucky dip - Alice Blake (aliceblake@bigpond.com)
- Fairy Floss - Cheryl Smith (smithdroid@me.com)
- Popcorn – Jane Duncan (janeduncan31@gmail.com)
- Lollies / Snow Cones – Mardi Durling (mardi.durling@petermac.org)
- Lob a choc – Kate Flanagan (keando@bigpoidnd.net.au)
- Food - includes African food, Asian Food, Canteen, BBQ - Julie Lam (Julie.lam1@optusnet.com.au), Fiona Hiscock (fionahiscock@gmail.com), Monique Nolan (lucas-nolan@bigpond.com)
- 2nd Hand Tools - Peter Hormann (peter.hormann@bigpond.com)

Please Contact us with any queries.

Thanks
Flemington Primary School
Mt Alexander Road (PO Box 7), Flemington 3031
Telephone: 9376 7137 / Facsimile: 9376 2230

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT AUTHORISATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT’S NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT CARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mastercard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPIRY DATE</th>
<th><strong>3 DIGIT SECURITY CODE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Holder’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Holder’s Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 DIGIT SECURITY CODE LOCATED ON BACK OF CARD**

Transaction minimum $10.00
Many thanks to the following sponsors for supporting the FPS 2016 Fete:

- Silver Sponsor: Lucas Loves Cars
- Silver Sponsor: BRAD TEAL REAL ESTATE
- Bronze Sponsor: STREAT
- Silent Auction sponsors: SIS & s, Moonee Valley, essential skin clinic, sprout and sparrow
Community News

SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINIC

Tuesday March 29 - Friday April 1
Monday April 4 - Thursday April 7

Format 1: 9am - 12.30pm (4 days) $190
Format 2: 9am - 3.00pm (4 days) $290

All bookings, call or text 0408 991 700

Regards
Dan Donnelly,
Club Coach Royal Park T.C.

Words and pictures

Book and web site launch
Tuesday 5 April 2016 2.00pm - 4.00pm.

You are invited to come to celebrate the book and web site that includes the stories that students from Flemington Primary School wrote in 2015 in response to drawings done by students at schools in Kassala in Sudan.

Even though it’s during the holidays, we hope you, your family and friends can attend.

It’s a good chance to visit the onehundredstory building and to participate in some activities there.

Venue: onehundredstory building
92 nicholson street mall
Footscray

Rsvp: professor maureen ryan
maureen.ryan@vu.edu.au
0412 218 974
St Aloysius College...
Where Learning Lives

We invite you to visit our College, meet our Principal and students and tour the College. See first-hand what we can offer your daughter.

College Talk & Tour Dates – Term 2
Each Friday Morning of the school term at 9.30am
April: 15th & 22nd
May: 6th, 13th, 20th & 27th
June: 3rd, 10th & 24th

Excellent results, excellent transport links and expert staff in the education of girls

Please register by contacting our Community Development Manager Mrs Jude McLeod on 93291311 or register online at www.alloysius.st.edu.au

31 Camon St, North Melbourne www.alloysius.vic.edu.au

InTouch Newsletter

ESSENDON KEILOR COLLEGE
Where Your Education Matters

Bringing the technology of the future into our classrooms
New or refurbished facilities at all campuses

Join us for our
OPEN DAYS

East Keilor Campus
Years 7 to 9
21st April 2016
Niddrie Campus
Years 7 to 9
28th April 2016
Essendon Campus
Years 10 to 12
Discovery Evening
Tuesday 30th April 2016

Junior Campuses (Years 7 to 9):
Open Days:
Walkthroughs at 9.30am, 11.30am and 1.45pm
Evenings:
Walkthrough at 6.00pm
Presentation at 7.00pm

East Keilor Campus
82 Quine Grove, East Keilor, 3033 • 03 9331 0199

Niddrie Campus
19 Pipers St, Airport West, 3075 • 03 9373 6400

Essendon Campus
251 Buckley St, Essendon, 3040 • 03 9319 1300

OPEN DAY

Wednesday
20th April
2016

Inclusive + Investigative + Collaborative = Mount Alexander College

A revolution is happening here
We are empowering young people and enabling them to take control of their learning.

Student led tours at 9.30am, 12 noon, 2pm
Information presentation to be held at 7pm

R.S.V.P
mount.alexander.712@edumail.vic.gov.au
or call us directly on 03 9376 1622
we also offer school tours at any time during school hours
167-175 Mount Alexander Rd, Flemington VIC 3031
SEAL testing on May 7th 2016
AFTER SCHOOL HIP HOP
CLASSES
@ FLEMINGTON PRIMARY
SCHOOL

Prep-Grade 2
Tuesday 3:40–4:30pm

Grade 3–6
Tuesday 4:30–5:20pm

Starting Tuesday 19th April
Contact Anna to book a position on
0413 995 034

CARDIO TENNIS
Free Trial Lesson!

• High energy workout and burn
  300 to 1000 calories
• Dance-based and play-based
  activities
• Lose weight, get fit and have fun
• Participants wear heart monitors,
  exercise to music and use low
  compression balls and a variety of
  equipment such as agility ladders

Cost: $12.50 a session.

LOCATION: Kensington Banks TC Sinnamon Rd • North Park TC Flemington Rd
Gladstone Park TC 15 Iford St Rd • St Matthews TC 95 Williams Rd
1300 22 33 86 ACEPUTENNISSCHOOL.COM

FREE POP UP MOVIE
ON PIN OAK

FREE ADMISSION
Saturday 9th April
6pm - 9pm

INSIDE OUT
SHOWING AT 6PM
on Pin Oak Crescent, Flemington

FREE popcorn for the kids
Bring your own lawn chair, bean bag, towel or chair
BYO picnic or grab something from the many local businesses.
Pin Oak Crescent will be closed from Racecourse Road to Hummock Street.

PRODUCTS BROUGHT TO YOU BY...
Starting a new life in a new country is a challenge. Young refugees often need additional help to become and stay connected in their new community.

**Working together to transform lives**

We match adult mentors with young refugees young aged 13-21.

Mentors help build the skills of young people in our community to improve their own lives, creating lasting change for their future and their community.

**Starting Local**

The Helping Hand Project was started in Flemington 14 years ago and was locally focussed. The program has now expanded its horizons to incorporate northern and western suburbs.

The Flemington Primary School community has historically provided mentors, committee members and support to the program.

**Funding**

The program is self-financed through grants and fund raising activities.

The Helping Hand Project, in conjunction with Blow Up Cinema (http://blowupcinema.com/), will be undertaking a social evening in the form of a Film Night at Flemington Primary School on **Friday 29th April**.

*The movie will be the Coen brother’s classic ‘Brother where art thou. It will be fun night with a band, food and drink and Tim’s famous photo booth. Tickets will be available on line after Easter while kids are free.*

If you are interested in becoming a mentor, making a financial donation or providing any other form of support please contact Noel Newell at newwell@3006.com.au.

Website: [http://www.helpinghandproject.org.au/](http://www.helpinghandproject.org.au/)

---

**Girls Team Registration Now Open**

LOCATION: DUNSTAN RESERVE, 22C PEACOCK STREET, BRUNSWICK WEST

**Teams**

- Under 8
- Under 10
- Under 12
- Under 14

**Program**

On the day the club will present on the following:

- Introduction of Sub Junior Technical Director (Junior Coaches)
- Football training sessions - program is aimed at developing & retaining young players
- Coach education program

**Registration Details**

The club will host tryouts for 2016 in order to reserve places. Commitment to a minimum of each program. A $50.00 deposit will be required on the day to secure your spot for 2016.

---

**VIC CRIC PRESENTS: APRIL 2016 EASTER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS FOOTY, SOCCER & CRICKET CLINICS**

**2 DAYS OF ACTION-PACKED FUN!**

For boys and girls aged 5 - 12

**FULL DAY PROGRAM:**

- Times: 8:30am-3:30pm each day
- $140.00 1 day option
- $280.00 2 day option

**HALF DAY PROGRAM:**

- Times: Morning 8:30am - 1:30pm
- Afternoon: 1:30pm - 3:30pm
- $70.00 1 day option
- $140.00 2 day option

Further information: please indicate if your child has any food allergies below.

**Method of Payment**

- Cheque payable to Vic Cric, accompanied by form, sent to 28 Spencer St Essendon, 3040 OR
- RESERVE your place by sending form to 28 Spencer St Essendon, 3040 or scan and email to viccricket3040@gmail.com - and pay cheque on the day.

Enquiries: Contact: Mike Bailey Tel: 0411033422 OR Email: viccricket3040@gmail.com

Disclaimer: Children play at their own risk. Vic Cric Pty Ltd Cannot accept any liability.

---

**FLEMINGTON JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB WELCOMES NEW PLAYERS**

**UNDER 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14**

**GIRLS AND BOYS**

**TRAINING IS ONE NIGHT A WEEK @ OUR HOME GROUND - J.J. HOLLAND PARK KENSINGTON. GAMES ARE ON SUNDAY MORNINGS STARTING APRIL 10TH**

For more information go to Facebook.com/flemingtonjuniors

email - flemingtonjuniors@gmail.com

phone - 0428 003 897